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To bo 11:1(13 in tllO Tariff Bill by

. A in inme aenaia uommiiiflu.

MEOIUNOES TOR THE INCOME TAX

Thnl I'.iitlirw nr 111" Wllmm lllll Will
UntlntthttMlly ltcitrh n Vote In tlm Sen-

ate, IIkiukIi It Mil)' lie Artcd Oil
Nrpn'ntte .Mettnure.

W sm, mi rem, Feb. 10. The Democratic
sub-co-n iitlee endued In shaping the ,on , by dealers thnn wns sttp- -

tnrilTlnll announce it purpose tn it nil ,,(M,(li nllll MKa proportion of
the time Hint the phy ohI ondurnnoe of m,H ,k(,,y to ,., uuleno or-th-e

mem will of until the bill mtnrIVHW) m,.r rporteit
etui be put Into shape for presentation to slrtrtlnK ls sfWli, several times the ntim-th- o

full i oinuiittee. while-ther- In agrent jjep j.,,,,.! closing.
deal yet to be done the j Korean trade doe not Improve, dome,
luis proutei-ei- l so fur that Senator Voor- - t(o 6xpi)rt, , nMt (Hu,lg i.low those of
hecs sm-- lodny to n representative of tho the curre)011lnnK weak iBt yer. though
Assocl ited I'rem thnthe was hopeful tbnt for thp ywr far U)B ,Ilon)Iwe ta?the bill be completed the bitter e(,nt wMW t,le lmportH Hre 10 wrpart of next week. The member of the cent ew th(m ,Hit r
suu-cm.- mice nun. However, piaee me
limit nt tlondnv weed

The rimimittee him nlmont. if not. quite
Itheiden of chaiiKlnn the en- -

tlref irn, "f the hill ioiih to rotiform morn
cloudy tn i lie nd vnlorem system, and has
decided il.iit the t form as to;che.l- -

nlessh .il he retnii.ed. end Hint tin Mil
w etui b, an It Kom to the ecnato, the

VINon lull Senntor Voorhees holds that
.u,1Um .i..i...irK,n.urlu ll,,n,.
deal of immstiikiuK labor, nnd believe
that tli ii l ommlttee should not be de- -
prlved oi credit by so radical change as

pi .." . i
imeii i nueiy ro cue cotimi eratton oi cue vlHi tiieyomlK whttenp who was to hnve

of the bill. It intends totoyenn.. b,,, exeRl,ted on Inst Wednesday, but
brlnj; n, n measure will certainly who escaped by some means not wellt',. of the treasury. (1erstood by everybody. There are various
IllVolvi i nesiuiiy or ninny iiuriH con- -

cernin; ii' incline icniilit?IJltinnnniur
nishci) 11.11 tl.uu.,.l.f .T...... .....1" .iiv- iirnnwi nr nil i u icii i, nun
also a i .n fnl weiKhitiK of all t he facts
bean n uiHiii the effect of an Increase ora
decrm m. ....... ,.,.1., i,,,u,.
of iiut ' rtarionsoi uie articles allecteil. '

r.. ..1. 1 -... ,....... me iircmsHry rrvfunen
wuu luixKiiiLni in CIIMl-- U. 111 11. IIFIIUII Ifi
tew inti rests as possible in innkiiiK tlio
chnngrs. All the definite reports still
hover lijout the duty on sugar, coal and
iron ore nnd the tnx on whisky and the
Income tax. If the income tax is left in
the bill n lll not be so necessary to put

hi tliese imports nnd to cliaime
tho whisky tnx. This fact renders the
income tax question one of vital import- -
antje- '

xui- iiii iiiuont in cue sun commiciee, in- -

cludin - Senntor Voorhees, nre without by the court for lack of evidence. The
.m lavorable to the income tax, but rest of the parties named Is the outcome

more s .uiie uinercnce oi opinion as to
uiv rvii-iiieiic- ui coiipiiut; ic witn t lie
tnrill 1, II One of the leadiuK memliers
of the i o.ninittee, in reply to a question,
said tb.it an income tax would bo voted
by the present congress, but added that it
wns not as yet decided whether the tnx

be included in the tariff bill as re-

ported to the senate or In a separate bill.
The preponderance of opinion about the
mate h iwever, seems favorable to the

retention of the tax on the tariff bill.

Henillor .:lected Clinlrninil.
V iiNiiTON. Feb. 10. The Democratic

conrc clonal ciimpaimi committee held a
meeting for organization nt the Capitol
jester. iy. Senator Faulkner, of AVest
Virgin ,. ns elected chiiirman; lion.
Lawrc it (iardner, of Washington, secre-
tary, pud James I.. Norris, of Wnshiii)i-tou- ,

wlm uas i liairmnn of the Clevelnud
inaiig ration committee, treasurer. This
lstbei.ri year that thechairniausbip baa
keen held liy a senator.

DlsriiiMliiK tlid Itlnml Colnngo lllll.
WA' .isi.ion, Feb. 10. Yesterday in the

house vns entirely consumed in debate on
the HI.') ml silver MMguloriiKO bill. The te

was iuterrupied today by the an-
nouncement of t'ontcremnn liouk's
death and the house immediately

l as a tributeof respect to bis mem-
ory.

linlia's Kulnnu rinnnclitl l'olloy.
v. Feb. 10. Tho Financial News,

comim i.uiik upon tho sliver sltuntiou,
says ti nt even the Indian government
must ee hat. if it persists m its currency
policy nn a to tlie commerce nud credit of
India .sill be the result. The closing of
the m nts was a colossal blunder. The
emnll quantity of bills sold at the height
of tho .'xport season implies, if continued,
that I iiglaiid's credit will have to be em-
ployed to avert the bankruptcy of India.

i'Bllure Cnllaril liy a l)iliiini'i.t CHuliler.
KtMiltA, N. Y., Feb 10. The First Na-

tional bank of Watkins suspended yester-
day The bank was caused by tho
Bbscoitdiiii; of the cashier, John W. Love,
lie took. .vi,lKW, all the bank's oash. Ho
left a letter saying he wns insane.

STO'.K AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

GloMnir UuiitHtlnni on tin, Naw York anil
rilllllllrllilll.l l.'ieliHIIKIH.

Kl.H iihk. Fob. The stock market U
utr. i nun iteiicnil liissituile and moves

Vfll II Mintiiurly iiinuril and downward
JUKI i.r- There KveniH lo be no settled plnn
of .. i. anil no regularity of muvemeiioi.
While in set of stis'ks ailvanues another 16

...n Uluhlru: biili
liciii.- ulley. V.,N.V.&Pa 8
Pcnn- - Iianin.. 411 V) Erie 16X
IU'U.: . M I).. 1.. A W lmi
St 1 .1 Wl West Shore 118

Nhv .. N. V. t'entral .... WU
N K.. IiHk.i Erie & W.... 14

Kew J rey C'ent.lUlsj Del. it Iiuilon....l;it4

41euerHl Marketn.
Pun iiii'i.euu.lfeb.B. Flour quiet; winter

Will; tin extrns. K.aVrtD).BII; No.
M ini.r funiily. a..'ilij(,.iv.; state roller,

traii;i i. western winter, clear,
t3"'i Win-s- i tin 1, weak, wltli IXr. 1,U1

and R. i0 asked tor Feoruary Corn quiet,
firmer villi 4:1c. nnd MUv. asked for Febru-
ary ii.it quiet, me.uly. with IITiu. hid and

0'4C ok.ilfiir l' liriinry. Ileef quiet. 1'ork
dull l.anl wiMern, f7.0; reflmsltd H.iii. r quiet; e.irn dir, U-- &

creamery lo.i!-.- , no. iiicory. us
Wc , r --"! de : New York dairy, 17a(e.;
ao. en .mi ry. 17'imic; rennsyiranla

pi "its. fni y, li .; do njinlcv, SKaS7o.; do.
fair to kooiI, 21&ii4c.', prints Jobbing si awiXjc.
Xgi.' 111. ice hue. tSiiS. 75 per cusu; west-
ern, f. isb HUUs per douou; southern, US
15c

Lire Sti.ck Vlnrkel.
Nr.. i"U, Feb. llwes inure active:

. lolceimtiu J(.;t'J-,j- i 4.8.1 rJxlmn u .. in unod, iiiUMi; lufertur
tlUiKu-Mli- ; stags and utun, ii'.M

C. unii- - ..ml ilry 0OHa,1.4a((t2.76; liodeuuind
lorrai.is iliovp ami lambs very dull; poor
to pri no huei-p- , J.1 per 100 pounds;

omuiuii ia h"lc Iambi, ju.5HU4.5U. uugs
weak KO.id. ao $S 71X40 per 100 pouuds.

Kids 1 1111 H r, l'a., Keb. . Kothlnir doing
in (nulls. Hiv4 autir ; all good tru-dn- ,

l5.4SdiS.tO; rigs. l5.aoa5.3A. tbmo eoutlauti
i4iiUQruiia at yMluu&rl j

FINAMCt AUu I HADE
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N'KW YoilK. Keli. 1'' -- U. Dim iv l n.

weekly review of trade snys: Improve- -

.,,llieuis III iiiinmrra inn n,,-nir- . iim.uj
directions, bill It seems tn he In part bnl
nncul by loss in other. The Krmliml (fnln
which Iipkbii mime time ntfo, mill Km
strengthened h little by the success nf tbo
trensury lomi, 1ih senrcely answered

liejMirlH of resumption of
work continue to Indicate tbnt the In-

dustrie Hre doing more tlinti In Decem-
ber, mill yettbe record of tholractnnlKiiln
In (H'RpliolnttiiKly small.

1'nvfll. iiiannffldlirM nm (rnlnttitr n lit-,,. i,.,,,,..- - ,iUrl,i,n Inrunr ,tm-- nf it.

Tl,B foiiiii-.- . fnril, wv wor mwii, n.
United Plate, against !K2 for the same
week Inst yenr, mid BO In Cntindn against
44 lant yenr, several being of more thim
ordinary importance. Out of X.IH8 com
merulnl fnilures reported by teleitmph in
jHmllll.yi nKnlll,t, hm (or the enme period
Ht yenr, llabilitlei. have )eenreioHe(l for

S.0SB. aiiiouutlnn to .843,0a8, of which
n.58lT15 were of mnnufncturinit null

J17,ISM,.i87 or trading concerns.

Yoiiii 1'iirvln Still IIiiIiiiiik,
Innvi8, Miss., Feb. 10.-- M. O. Mcl-- l

land, deputy sheriff of this plnce, passed
ti,rouh here Inst evening with Will ur--

SomB Ulink tm4t Ml0 r0)6 wn ll!ft tmtiH,i
nn tlllrnniM frir tilm tn u ilMutlt Ttnif

. '"'i -- '"J,iir tit.,f i . , i,i.,u- - ,.r nt.nit.13
IMWH OI t,,p )llrt of tl() Kht,rifr, otbert.
thlnk l4 sp,,cnl nctof lrovldencntosave
,,lH Wt, Tu)re iln8 IJeen (l r,,,!!,,,,! chiiUKO
i i, ........,!,iu .r h... nu,,iui i.i...i , w(.iu in i, ,.,1 ,i i.. in n
i;ullt since the attempt at his execution.

IlUrlmrueil for litirtc nt l!vlilenw,
Kirr Wtisr, Kin., 10 (J. V. Allen

president of the First Nutionnl bank; C.
II. Pendleton, editor of the Kqnntor Dem
ocrat; .lolin 1'. llorr, of cus
toms; V. U. kerr, contractor, nnd W. J
gulden beru. of the firm or Peidenber &
Co.. cigar mnnufacturers, were arrested
nnd arraiKUed in the Utilteil States dis- -

trlct court on the charge of violating the
ImnitKratton law. They were iIlcharKed

oi the recent arrival here of Spanish cianr- -

ninkers.
Hi'imI In rhllHilelphlK.

ritlI..liKl.PlllA, Feb. 10. A mass meet- -
Iiik in the interest of finlusha A. firow
the licpuhlicnn catididate for congress-inaii-at-larK- e,

was held last night at tie
Academy of Music. Thomas 11. Heed, ol
Maine, was the principal spenkor of the
evening. There was a scramble forM'ats
that almost amounted to a riot, and the
assistance of the entire force of reserve in
llcemen fiom three precincts were needed
to keep the crowd in check. Fully it.OOO

people were refused admission.

Iteputnblii CItlt-t- i Clmrecil with Tlivft,
I'HILLll'Slitilso, Pn., Feb. 10. Three

brothers, .Tames, Charles and Thomas
Myers, John Ilobba and Henry Smith
heretofore respected citizens of this viein
ity, nre in the station house churned with
bavin been piirhkciI in thoRevernl exten- -

Blvo robberies which have occurred In this
plnco during the past six weekB. Upon a
soarcli of their premises being made, it is
wild, the officers found eulucient property
to stock a store.

CollertliiB Their Hack Pay.
PlTTSHt'lio, Feb. 10. Today the em-

ployes of the1 New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal company, at Turtle Creek, re
ceived the first installment of their back
pay. Lust summer the company made a
proposition to their MX) miners that they
accept one-hal- f their pay in cash nnd the
other half in scrip for six mouths, the
norip to hear 0 per cent, interest.

Cars lllnwii from the Trucks.
MlflllOAN ClTY,Ind..Feb. 10. A cyclone

struck this city at 2 o'clock yesterday nf- -

temonn. It suept through a lumberyard,
carrying everything before it, and then
parsed over the Monon and MichljfHn Cen
tral yards, where it carried fifty-liv- e cars
from the tracks and wrecked them. The
funnel then disappeared over t lie lake.

Tim Kulglitn uf Lnbiir Growing.
I'itthIIUKO, Feb. 10. General Master

Workman Sovereign, of the Knights of
Jjibor, is in 1'ittsliurg, and at midnight
assUtod in organizing an assembly of
street enr men. In an interview ho said
"The order has gained 1A,000 members
Much December, nud additional interest
is everywhere being taken in it.

Hunker UwIickiii Out on Hull.
Chicago, Feb. 10. Olllcers from Fow-

ler, Ind., were surprised when they at
tempted to arrest Zimri Dwlg-
gins to be informed by that gentleman
that he had been to Fowler, surrendered
himself nud wns out on bnil. Being shown
proof of Mr. DwigghiH' statement the Dili-ee-

left for Indiana.

A l'e'niijlvHiili Town Quarantined.
IlUNTlNulMiN, I'n., Feb. 10. A close

quarantine was placed on l'littstown, this
county, where nil unsuspected oase of
smallpox tsirminated fatally on Thursday,
by order of the state board of health,
Special officers patrol the town and pre-ve-

all persons from either entering or
leaving the place.

llllriied lo Dentil While nt I'ruyer.
KNOLEWOtlll. N. J.. Feb. 10. WhileMrs.

Kellie Harlow was kneeling iu prayerat
her residence here a screen againitt whloh
.b was loiininif took flm fnnn luinn
Her clothing quickly ignited, and khewas
so fearfully burned that she died soon
after.

Cambria Iron Works to Keiiiue.
Johnstown, l'a., Feb. 10. Notices lime

been posted at the Cambria Iron com-
pany's works that the steel mill, bloom-
ing mill and billet mill will resume oper
atioua ou Monday morning. Tills w
afford work for a large number of men.

Two Killed by u Tlilln.
Mahakov ClTV. I'n., Feb. lO.Leou

Seoont and John Kiturick, Iluiigiiriuii
mine laborers, were stnink by a train on
the Pennsylvania road two miles soutliof
here nnd iustuully killed. Doth leave
fumllios.

W. PECitl .
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IliH PA Pl.AVS .IOKE8.
"Say, do jim thuik a little pmctiral

joke does any hurt?" nslteil the Und boy of
tho grocery man us he cuiiio in with Ida
Sunday suit 011 ami 11 bouquet in his

and prioil oil' 11 couple of ilgs
from a new box that had bemi just
opened.

"No, sir," said the grocery man as ho
licked ilff thi hirtip that dripped from r
ijnart measure from which ho hud been
filling a jug. "I hold that a man who
gets mad at u practical joke that it, one
that does not injure him in a fool, and
he ought I o be shunned liy all decent peo-
ple. That's a nice bouquet you have iu
your coat. W hat is it pansies? Let me
smell of it'r" And the grocery man bent
over in front of the boy to take a whiff
at the bouquet. As he did so a stream
of water shot out of I ho innocent looking
bouquet and struck him full iu the face
and run down over bis shirt, and the
grocery man yelled murder and foil over
a barrel of ax heivts and scythe snaths
and then griied around for a towel to
wijH) his face.

"You condemn sktmkl" said the gro-
cery man to tho boy as ho took up an nx
helve and started for him. "Wluit kind
of 11 golblasted squirt gun havo you got
there? I will maul you, by thunder,"
and ho rolled up his shirt sleeves.

"There, keep your temper. I took a test
voto of you 011 the subject of practical
jokes before tho machine began to play
upon the conllngration that was raging
on your whisky nose, and you said that a
man who would get mad nt a joko was a
fool, and now I know it. Hero, let me
show it to you. There is a rubber noso
runs from the bouquet inside my coat to
my pants pocket, and there is a bulb of
lubber that holds about half a pint, and
when a feller smells of tho posy I squeeze
the bulb, nnd you see tho result. It's fun
where you don't squirt it on a person
that gots mad."

The grocery man said he wonld give
tho hoy half 11 pound of ligs if he would
lend the bouquet to him for half an hour
to play it 011 a customer, and the boy
fixed it on the grocery man and turned
tho nozzlo so it would squirt right back
into the grocery man's face. Ho tried it
on the first customer that camo in and
got it ri'jht in his own face, and then tho
bulb in his pants pockot got to leuking,
and the rest of the water ran down the
grocery man's trousers leg, and he gave
it ii) in disgust and handed it back to
the boy.

"How was it your Pa had to be carried
homo from tho sociablo in a hack the
other night?" asked the grocery man as
he stood closo to the stovo so his pants
leg would dry. "Ho has notgot todrink-in- g

again, has he?"
'.'Oh, no," said the boy as he filled tho

bulb with vinegar to practico on his
chum. "It wns this bouquet that got Pa
iuto tho trouble. You see, I got Pa to
mell of it, and I just filled him chuck

full of water. He got mad and called
me all kinds of names and said I was no
good on earth and I would fetch up in
state's prison, and then ho wanted to bor-
row it to wear to tho sociable. He said
he would have moro fun than you could
shake a stick at, and I asked him if he
didn't think he would fetch up in state's
prison, and ho said it was different with
a man. He said when a man played a
joke there was a certain dignity about it
that was lacking in a boy. So I lent it to
him, and wo all went to tho sociable in
the basement of the church. I never see
Pa more kitteny than lie was that night.
Ho filled the bulb with ice water, and
the first one hegot to smell of his button-
hole bouquet was nn old maid who thinks
Pa, is a heathen, but sho likes tp be made

i i.-- Wi. V

"J'011 roiidriHii skunk!"
somethinif of by anybody that wears
pants, and when Pa sidled up to her and
began talking about what a great work
the Christian wimuien of the land were
doing in educating the heathen she felt
real good, and then shenoticed Pa's posy
ill Ids buttonhole, nud sho touched it,
and thou she reached over her lieak to
smell of it.

"I'll he squeezed the bulb, and about
half a teacnpfnl of water struck her
right iu 1 ho nose, and some went into
her strangle place, and, oh, my, didn't
she yell. The sisters gathered around
her, and they said her face was all cov-
ered with is rspiratioii and the paint was
oontiug off. and they took her iu the
kituben, and she told them Pa had shipped
her with a diah of lev cream, and the
wlinuieu told the u.iiu.stei-an- the dea-
cons, uud they v. out to Pa for mi expla-
nation, ami i'.i told tlit .,i it wtw not so,
uud the 1 innm r ;;ot interested and got
near Pa, a., I Pa let the water go at him
and hit him 0.1 tho eye, uud theu u dea-
con go: a do and Pa laughed, and then
tbe miui-iU-- i , who used to go to college
and bealiiizt-- r and boxer, he got mad mid
squared oif and hit Pa three times right

' ...1... 1.1 ...1 ff .1 1uy nil? wyu, aim uim 01 111c ucmooilBKlCKeil
Pu, and Pa got mud and suid he could
dean out tho whole shebang and began
to pull off his coat, wheu they bundled
him out doors, and JIa got .mad to see
Pu abused, and bho left tho sociable, and
1 had to stay and eat ico cream and

1 AM ERIC Ah PntbS, A5S0C1P.TIOM.I

things lor tno wnmo lamny. rn says
that nettles it with him. Ho says they
haven't got any more Christian charity
in that church than they havo in a tan-
nery. His oyes nro just getting over be-

ing black from tho sparring lossons, nud
now he has got to go through oysters
and lxefsteak cure again. He says it is
all owing to me."

"Well, what ha all this got to do with
your puttin.T up signs in front of my
store, 'Rotten Eggs' and 'Frowy Butter
a Specialty? " said the grocery man as he
took the boy by the ear and pulled him
around. "You havo got an idea you are
smart, and I want you to keep away
from here. Tho next time I catch yon
in here I shall call the police and have
you pulled. Now git!"

The boy pulled his ear back on the sido
of his head wheie it lielonged, took out a
cigarette and lit it, and after puffing
smoke in the face of the grocery cat that
was sleeping on the cover to tho sugar
barrel he said:

"If I was a provision pirate that never
sold anything but what wns spoiled so
it couldn't ho sold in a first class store,
who cheated iu weights and measures,
who bought only wormy figs and de-

cayed codfish, who got his butter from a
fat rendering establishment, his cider
from a vinegar factory and his sugar
from a glucoso factory, I would not in-

sult the son of 0110 of tho finest families.
Why, sir, 1 could go out on tho corner
and when 1 saw customers coming here 1

could tell a stop' that would turn their
stomachs and send them to tho grocery
on the next corner.

"Suppose I should tell them that the
cat sleeps in tho dried npplo barrel, that
tho mice made nests in the prune box
and rats run riot through the raisins, and
that yon never wash your hands except
on Decoration day and Christmas, that
you wipe your noso on your shirt sleeves
and that you have tho itch, do you think
your biiMUPss would bo improved? Sup-
pose I should tell the customers that you
buy sourkraut of a wooden Bhoed

who makes it of pieces of cabbago
that ho gots by gathering swill, and sell
that stuff to respectable people, could
you pay your rent? If I should tell them
that you put lozengors in the collection
plate at church and charge tho minister
10 cents a pound for oleomargarine, you
would have to close up. Old man, I am
onto you, and now you apologizo for
pulling my ear."

Tho grocery man turned palo during
the recital and finally said tho bad boy
Wns ono of tho best littlo fellows in this
town, nnd tho boy went out nnd hung up
a sign in front:

: ami, wanted :
: to cook. :

CHAPTER XXI.
HIS PA STADUCU.

"I hoar you had burglars over to your
house last night," said tho grocery man
to tho bad boy as he camo iu and sat on
tho counter right over a little gimlet
hole, where the grocery man had fixed a
darning needlo so that by pullinga string
tho needle would My up through the hole
and run into the boy about an inch. Tho

j grocery man had been laying for tho boy
about two days, and now that ho had
got him right over the ole the first time
it mado him laugh to think hotv ho would
make him jump and yell, and as he
edged olf and got hold of the string the
boy looked unconscious of impending
danger. Tho grocory man pulled and the
boy sat still. Ho pulled again and again,
and finally the boy said:

"Yes, it is reported that we had bur-
glars over there. Oh, you needn't pull
that string any more. I hoard you was
betting a trap for me, and I put a piece
of board inside my pants and thought I
would let you exercise yourself. Go
ahead if it amuses you. It don't hurt
me."

Tho grocery man looked sad, and then
smiled a sickly sort of u smile at tho
failure of his plan to puncture the boy,
and then ho said: "Well, how was it?
The policeman didn't seem to know
much about the particulars. Ho said
there was so much deviltry going on at
your house that nolKxly could tell when
anything was serious, and ho was in-

clined to think it was a put up job."
"Now let's have an understanding,"

said the boy. "Whatever I say, you are
not to give me away. It's a go. is it? I

have always been afraid. of you, because
you buve a sort of decayed egg look
about you. You are like a lnjck of pota-
toes with the big ones 011 top, a sort of u
strawberry box with the bottom raised
up, so I have thought you would go buck
on a fellow. But if yon won't give this
away, here goes. You see, I hoard Ma
tell Pa to bring up another bottle of Jini-me-

hist night. Wheu Ma has a pain
anywhere, she just uses liniment for all
that is out. and a pint bottle don't last
more tlian a week. Well, I told my
chum, and we laid for Pa. This liniment
Mn usee is offul hot and almost blisters.
Pa went to the Langtry show and did
not get home till 11 o'clock, and mo and
my chum decided to teach Pa a lesson.
I don't think it is right for a man to go
to the theaters and not take his wife or
his little boy.

"80 we coucluded to bnrgle Pa. We
agreed to lay ou the stairs, and when he
came up my was to hit him ou the
head with a dried bladder, and 1 was to
stab him ou his breast pocket with a
stick and break the liniment bottle and
make him think he was killed.

"It couldn't have worked better if we
had relioursed it. We had talked about
burglars at supper time and got Pa nerv-
ous, so whou he camo up stairs ami was

hit ou the he'nd" with' tno bladder tho
first thing hi- - said was 'Burglars, by
mighty,' and he started to go hnck, nnd
I hit him 011 the breast pocket, whoro
tho bottle was, and then wo rushed by
him down stairs, and I said lu a stago
whisper, 'Guess he's a dead man,' and wo
went down cellar and up tho back stairs
to my room and undressed. Pa hollered
to Ma that ho wns murdered, anil Ma
called mo, and I came down in my night
shirt, and tho hired girl sho enmo down,
and Pa was on tho lounge, and ho said
his lifo blood was fast ebbing away. Ho
held his hand on tho wound and said he
could feel the warm blood trickling clear
down to his boots.

"I told Pa to stuff some tar into tho
wound, such us ho told mo to put on my
lip to make my mustache grow, nnd Pa
said: 'My boy, this is no timo for tri-

lling. Your Pa is on his last legs. When
I camo up stairs, I mot six burglars, and
1 attacked them and forced four of them
down and was going to hold them and
send for the police when two more that
I did not know about jumped on me,
nnd I was getting tho best of thorn when
one of them struck me over the head
with a crowbar and the other stabbed
me to the heart with a butcher knife. I
havo received my death wound, my boy,
ami my hot southern Wood, that I offered
up so freely for my country in her timo
of need, is passing from my body, and
soon your Pa will be only a piece of poor
clay. Get some ice and put on my
stomHch and all tho wiiy down, for lam
burning up.'

"I went to the water pitcher and got a
chunk of ice and put inside Pa's shirt,
and while Ma was tearing up an old skirt
to stop the flow of blood I asked Pa if
he felt better and if ho could describe
the villains who hud murdered hiin. Pa
gasped nnd moved his legs to get them
cool from tho clotted blood, he said, and
ho went on: 'One of them wis about 0
foot high and had a sandy mustache. 1

got him down and hit him on tho nose,
and if tho polico find him his noso will
bo broke. Tho second one was thick
set and weighed about 200. I had him
down, and my boot was on his neck, and
I was knocking two moro down when 1

was hit. Tho thickset one will have the
mark of boot heels on his throat. Tell
tho polico when I'm gono about the boot
heel marks.'

"By this time Ma had got the skirt
tore up. and sho stuffed it under Pa's
shirt right where ho said he was hit, and
Pa was telling us what to do to settle his
estate, when Ma began to smell the lini
ment, and she found tho broken bottle in
his pocket and searched Pa for the place
where he was stabbed, and then she be-

gan to laugh, and Pa got mad nnd said
ho didn't see as a deathbed scene was
such an almighty funny affair, and then
sho told him ho was not hurt, but that
ho had fallen on tho stairs and broke hij
bottle and that thero was no blood on
him, and he said, 'Do you mean to tell
me my body nnd legs aro not bathed in
human gore?' And then Pa got up and
found it was only tho liniment.

"Look a here, tf I flml out it uas you
hoy 8."

"Ho got mad and asked Ma why she
didn't liy around and get something to
take that liniment olf his logs, as it was
eating them right through to tho bono.
And then ho saw my chum put his hend
m tho door, with one gallus hanging
down, and Pa looked at mo, and then he
said, 'Look a here, if I find out it wns you
boys that put up this job on me, I'll
mako it so hot for yon that you will
think liniment is ico cream in compari-
son.' 1 told Pa it didn't look reasonable
that ino and my chum could bo six bur-
glars 0 foot high, with our noses broko
and boot heel marks on our neck, nnd
Pn ho said for us to go to bed all fired
quick and givo him a chance to rinse off
that liniment, and we retired. Say, how
does my Pa strike you ns a good, single
handed liar?" and tho boy went up to
tho counter, while the grocery man went
after a scuttle of coal.

In tho meantime ono of the grocery
man's best customers a deacon in tho
church had come iu and sat down 011

tho counter over the darning ueedle, and
as the grocery man camy in with the
coal tho boy pulled tho string and went
out door and tipped over a basket of ruta-
bagas, while the deacon got down oif the
counter with his hands clasped and anger
in every feature and told the grocery man
ho could whip him in two minutes. Tho
grocery man asked what was the mutter,
and the deacon hunted up the source
from whence the darning needle came
through the counter, nud as tho boy went
across the street the deacon and the
grocery man were rolhug ou the floor,
the grocery man trying to hold the dea-
con's lists while he explained abont the
darning needlo and that it was intended
for the I my How it came out the boy
did not wait to see

It hns been proven by living wltnetes that
Pan-Jin- n Is a remnrkable specific for the quick
eureofthedlftlrnlt and CaoKf-rou- throat andIuijb troubles-I- ts fqunl enn'tbefound. Hosts

cents Pan-Tin- a Is told at P. I. II. Klrlln'sdrug store.

I'spera Wauled.
In order to complete files lour copies of tho

Evbnino Herald of September 10th, Octo-
ber 81st and 38th. 18U3, aro wanted.
Address, Uebai.ii office, Shenandoah, Ps. tf

Special low prices to all In watches lowelry
and Bllverware at Holderman's, oor'isrMalo
and Lloyd streets. 12 27-t- f

llnrchlll's Cafe,
When seektne a neat and well conducted

itreets. Polite and prompt attention. 11.7-t- f

IpEte

n onnsTcoatiiq TiOxntlvo anaNniTB TotttC.by Drupglstsorscnt by mall. i5o.,e0cand $1.00 per package. Eamplea f
Tberavor-it- TC3TH TOTOt

forthoTecthand Ilrcatb, SOo.

unp.VilJ?,8w,0i?oy,V's,A'8anDIe!ro,Cal,
saysi "Bhlloh'a Catarrh Remedy Is the llrS
medicine I havo over found that would do moany good." rrlcoCOcts. Bold by Druggists.

Iionotntrilec t a Cough.asthcrolsdangcr ot
Its loading to Consumption. 8ntT,ou'n Cumi
wuiGiivuyuii asoveroijumr-xrouoie- . jtistno
boat Cough Cure andspeedllyrelleveo Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough nnd llronchltls, aiii
la sola on a (runrmitce. eta.

Sold by C. 11. Hfgenbuch, Shenandoah.

CAimON. ir n dealer offers W. t.Ilouslas Miocs at a redncei! price, or says
tin hns them without nnme stamped on
bottom, put him down ns a fraud.

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THEEWORLD.
W. T,. I)OUOt,AS Shoes nre stylish, easy fit-

ting, and ive better satisfaction at the prices ad-

vertised than anv other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of v. I Douglas1
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. lJt Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to incre.tse the sales on their full line
of eoods. They can afford to cell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below

Catalogue free upon application. Address.
YV. L. DOUGLAS, JJrucktou, Mubs. Sold bv

Jofeph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. P. Roth. Ringlown.

Lakeside Railway Co.

First Mortgage 30 "tars 6 Pgr DenW

GOLD BONDS

Oifered to Public Subscription at par

These bonds ore issued and r.flered to sub-
scribers in deromtnatlonsof ilOO. $fl00nnd $t,0CO
ench, interest pujublo lu May
and NoKmbcr of each year, until tho principal
ot the bond miuurm in IKS, unless sooner re-
defined The company nil) reserve the right
torideem the bones ntnrytlmo prior to ma-
turity nt 1105, with iiccrucdlnteiest.

The total aulhoilzed issue IsltfiO.OOO. of which
fino.wowlll be sold at present The remaindercan be uncd only for the ci tension of the rood
lo Delano and U.Wn sldo l'aik. nnd the purchase
of cars aDd oil er equipments for the fame.

Tho morteiise securing tbiso bends Is an u

o first lein upon nil rlnhtsBiid frsnchlFes
of tho r.nkteldo Hallway Company, together
with lis lino of railway between Shenandoah
nnd Mabanoy City, already construct! d, snd
the extension to ljiUenae Park to bo

ai an early day.
The LiiUf-sla- Hallway rotveen Hhennndoah

and Ala anoy City Is constructed In a most
thorough and substantial manner. 'I he road-na-

Is laid with 7 pound T rail?, the bildges-ar-al- l
iron, and the overhead electrical work

Is of the very ben character
he commodious power hovu e situ-

ated on Jorlb Hallroad strtot. In Mnhauoy
( Ity, Is budt i f stone i nd corrugated iron and
h. (quippeo with a double setot electric gene-
rators.

The olectrio riant Is of tho latest Westlng-h- -

be pal of the linesL character.
Tno rher.antoah hranoli Is about 5.01 inllosiu

length, en brnoing a population of about 38 COO,
lnrluutig Hhemindouli, Mnhanoy Cliy and

i oint along the lire.
The dlstincn to .Lakeside from Mahunoy City

vlaltoblnscn's Itowiran'K Huemaker'-- . Park
Place, 'J ronton nnd Delano Is about 7 miles.
Tbo line to Lakeside Pari! with its for
travi-- and easyacces-- . to th most popular sum-
mer res ort in the Anthnicltn coal rcidons. will
be a profitable adjuni t to the entire lino In the
hummir n ontbs, and n prent pleasure road.
Tbe Kqulmble Trust Ccmpimy.of Phllndtlphin.
Is trustee In the mortgage for tho bonds of the
Lakoslde Hallway Company und the bonds are
an absolute Hi nt lein on all f.e rights fran-
chises and property of tho company.

For further particulars upply nt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Of Olrarovllle, Pa.

T0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

SOAP BUSINESS established halfTHEcentury ago by the late Charles P.
was recently purchased by

Carlton. M. Williams, and tbo work have,
nowrcsumtd business under entirely new man-
agement, but we have retained la the manu-
facturing department the old employes familiar
with the process of soap making that havo
made the Kopltiech so famous for their
superiority over all other .brands for laundry
and general household use.

W'TH IKOHKA&Eb FACILITIES for man- -'

' ufacturlng, we aro now piepared to All all
orders from the trade.

OUH 6 CENT OOBi N and 5 OKNT BORAX
favorite bionds. and we guarantee them

made of puie materials and free from, adultera
tions of any kind. '
T1UY SAMPLKCAKFS OV YOUIl GROCER" and be convinced of its excellenee. Have
the wrappers for rewards.

HIGHEST PRICF8 PAID FOH TALLOW.
soap fat.

"WM. 2IKAL1, Manuger.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Camagos to Hire.

isullnc of all kinds promptly attended
Dorses taken to board, at rate

that am liberal.

Oi TEAR AIM, Rear of the Coffee House.


